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Providing your soybean plants with optimal nutrients at 
the right stage of development is essential to producing 
maximum yields. PCT | Sunrise® FolrFeed® Soy Foliar 
EXTRA II is a premier foliar-fed nutrient product that 
supplies critical amounts of the nutrients your plant needs 
for optimal yield performance.

Hundreds of in-house tissue tests by PCT validates the rate 
of boron and manganese in Soy Foliar EXTRA II adequately 
meets soybean nutritional needs. Manganese activates plant 
enzymes and support chlorophyll production to improve 
the overall plant growth, health and nitrogen fixation. 
Boron increases stem branching, improves flower retention, 
strengthens cell walls, stimulates nodulation and improves 
sugar movement in the plant. 

The additional nitrogen in Soy Foliar EXTRA II helps ensure 
your soybeans will get the proper fertilization they need to 
promote early plant development. N-P-K fertilization during 
the V2-V5 stage of plant development strengthens cell walls 
to reduce lodging; aids in water retention and maintains 
growth when dry conditions hit; and promotes continued 
root development.

Soy Foliar EXTRA II also contains biostimulants that 
help the plant grow, develop stronger root base, help 
assimilate added nutrients as well as promote better 
plant and soil health. Added phosphites stimulate the 
plant immune system to protect it before disease hits, while 
added sugars promote nutrient uptake and reduce leaf 
burn. 

In addition to plant nutrient benefits, Soy Foliar EXTRA II is 
compatible with other crop protection products, minimizing 
trips across the field. The product also can be mixed in any 
order with other products, providing you simple application. 

The PCT | Sunrise team of agronomists and chemists 
continually research, test and formulate their own precise 
blends to ensure current nutrient needs are being met. 
Using PCT | Sunrise FolrFeed Soy Foliar EXTRA II with your 
plant nutrient program is one more step in creating an
all-encompassing method to get more from your fields.

Soy Foliar EXTRA II Traits 
Boron
  9 Longer-term support for nodule development, 

branching and flower retention
Manganese
  9 Promotes efficiency in plant photosynthesis, 

increasing overall plant development and 
growth

N-P-K
  9 More insurance your plants will get the 

nutrients it needs, especially when soils are dry 
and nutrients unavailable

Double Phosphites
  9 Increased stimulation to plant immune system, 

offering more protection against disease
Sugars
  9 Provides more energy, reducing leaf burn and 

improves nutrient uptake
Cytokinin and gibberellin
  9 Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria that 

promote plant branching and leaf expansion 
without damaging the top of plant

Biostimulants
  9 Promote plant growth, assimilate phosphorus, 

fix nitrogen, stimulate nitrogen fixing bacteria, 
promote better plant health and increase root 
structure as well as soil health
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Soy Foliar EXTRA II |  Key Ingredients 
Nitrogen 

Phosphorus 

Potassium 

Manganese

Boron

 
Usage Rates
 9 2 gal/acre 

Plant growth regulators can be added.
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Untreated vs. Treated

Boron and Manganese

EDTA Chelated Micronutrients 

N-P-K  (lbs/ac)

PGRs*

Additional Phosphite

Sugars

Soy Foliar LITE II Soy Foliar EXTRA II

Product Stage Applied

0.7-0.7-0.7

4 oz/acre

4 oz/acre

4 oz/acre

8 oz/acre

1 lb/acre

1.0-2.0-2.2

1 lb/acre

4 oz/acre

Biostimulants

VESeed VC V2 V3 V4-5 R2R1 R5 R7 R8

StandUp®

FolrFeed®

GrainMaker®


